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,Nay Toni, Jane 18.--Aloiltereld'a City ofMedico letter gives an •account of life in that

'Capital. During the winter-the Emperor has
• i"given number of State balls at which ail the

teremonisdi andi- hilixdficimmt .European
'courtsnre carefolly copied. The 'drums of the
ladles ire in the latestParisiansty*, and Jew-
:eliy and diamonds appear in profesion.
Joy oflicensnppear In fbii uniformand the most
dignified formality is observed. the Preach
otitis:re and ofidiersdo not like &aloeand are
&Woes to goSiete. it'll' thought Maximillian
wonidbe glad to getrid oftho French armyand
French induftce. •

The correspondent says: Marimellsn's prt,
laity is increasing, and that. he Is .disp ying
much: intelligence, %recentness, tutterprals and

.'wisdom; he is reportedas friendly tothe..llnhed
States, and a short time since he is reported to
have said: "Let the United States understand
me, and recognize my Governs-neat, „and I willopen a inarket, hue for millions ofProductiend

. manufactures,' And-sinientious"of the North.Totecome my enemy; and break up my Gov-errata, would but -.remand Mexico into herformerstate ofartarchyand disorder: The Uni-ted States should wish for a valuable. Progress'
ive 41/Id.thriftr neighbor In •Xesleol nota sloth , .
f el, unproductive people who cannever do any;
thing with Mexico themselves, nor, can theymakeMexico useful to rust ofthe
• The rorresposdent says Mailmlllarr his
given a liberal subsidy totheYeraCrunaad NewYork steamship &wendto BeniHolladaraliner
front Mazatlan to San- Preached: -American'
companies levet& exclusive privilege of bald-ingandrunninghorse railroads to the , city ofMexico, and smother has a charter for a railway,
one hundred tulles between. Oneeretero andGnasiainato Agencies for large numbersofAmer-ican inveotions have been -grantel, and_ &hotelanNew York plan ii-nottbulidhog.

There are now in Mexico about_ 40,000 Eurs._peon trope.' 'Of these '2B,ooo sreFrh,latet,7,iy Snares, 5,000Austrians, 4,000 Belgians.Duke Gain's Sonora scheme has completelycollapeol. Orrin is still In Mexica,-wherahohas -been several months. MaximiMan never,716him au interyiew, Lever passed wordor.!Itith kim, and quite ignored hiseristence; while he is debarred from cLoasing
the threshhold of his palace. Sian iseve 4 day talking with other Americans aboutimportant enterprises for daveloplngthe re-sources of his Empire. -• •

Now Form, Jane 17.—Theilleritid's}Washing,
oh special saysi Intelligentnous MeOW ofMexico to the 29th-ult. states the &publican

Oen: Megra occupies- the Stites of gamelpsa,New Leon,- Coalunilkc -mod_ Mishaam, and Is
Swarming.with guerillasi.- The-regular jteoub;
Scan troops under beguiles are in - excellent stir-its.

putes, th; Fieneis commander; still iinolds'theDead. daughter! of Generale Artega,&vies, Salta , and others,, In imprisonment,
notwithstanding-Archon-lan - had ordered theirrelease, In Morella the French publicly whip. .

A large force lc to bezest ikons Sera Crux to-Meta tri,prevent Aniericann ham- morninginteldexico. From eighty to hundred pat-
rols are shot data. under sentence of court mar-

in aof the country occn*ed by the_
— mission to France itto seek assistance

from Napoleon against the anticiptit more-
ments ofthe Americans, and if this la ' t grant=
ed to the fullest ,Ftt ltok, Hav,i .leavethe country

_

Lamm BODICES nom r.s .s.

. 41471.eiVoire.tapor.=etas.
_
/iltr 416 81.501,—ooinUrcipxoo2o6o;airiveetidaittenioon.

'Wispy thitr.baa smartytire hundredgesseapm and a large number o magranta.
r alvices me two dayslatew

TheDaily Namaanonitces that as thewar maynowbe considered it as wid the Governmentisshout toranee any longer to mogul=the Con-tbderater stten•oftwerin" British parts.' Tem*th -mefteolidangitatsharacter will be obliged
all~yeither to&wipe assnian Sohn, rexamlead

miaow a similar announcement.,Tits Thenamst Johnson's proclamation open-
. leg mta la creditable tohis moderation , aid is

tlhot teitillCOot respect for the low: wchhas_goldedthe United Matortiovernment In
u

its..dolman with -Botta' .ziatioe*; hopes this-moderation will not be unrewarded, and thatMash Tome i will not attempt.-Mader Texas
In another ,the dines'calends Qua" there la

mottheallghtsst grandWe'amass.lelhorde Ii TEsae, altbnigh,
¢

rder maybe
? mabitainedlbearyear or two. In the ;same sr-.tiele It the earnest hope' Mat the Con:

A .' Mattal ,may be.treated.M a generous1: ;OWL
_

_ •
21.Lord Faimmaton tendered apexisian'of,6ooto Yrs. Cobden who gratefully declined.The health Ofthe Xing of the Belgtma causes

There were Any wrecks and mnihloss of lifefrom a storm In the Baltic;
Nothing poeltiveis known as to Napoleon's

-Waist toarAeleis. j
It lautaded that the Imlay shoat Medan if;

tars amtlanedirAlm nlshedin Parls_and speech.es on the subject are itatioulY awaited: In theCorm Zegiabalf. - .TheAstrissaym•ylltes Watt .or, tlat ;Insristain the United States to,.ol?tehtvolunteers are eat;
'Stray '

Bourse Arm StWt. the:- ,•••••••••i a r.A usietieg wadheldrheldat Tarhi to proteinagainst
4" trued 5 11aP11 1490n a the tang/Mal power.

It is reported that the Spanish troops are or-
,dered to withdraw from San Domlago at ones;
Ili -Emperor ofBrazil, in opening the Cham-bers; referred Witte Florida affair, in:which titsUnited States Gorernment aelmowhalsed thepatina ofthe Brazilian reclamation.Lfeerpoot, how cotton maleStonIfosday sad Tuesday anointed to 15,000 'Wads,

Itelaing 41/Crbales for smalatioil and expciii.Themarket has been dull, and -In some cases3.4l2)Nelower far common'descriptions. Ameri-can cotton y traletand. anetuulged,,and 'aflassf-.
cheater It ganotrallylnll 'Sad' partuillya shade

Fern=Pont% Junelft.;"Thesteamshipffi
bard= left-Liverpcol at 3.80P M.theBth, Lon,
Amdahl' the OM, and panted the Point for Qns:
bee at 6.31 Theram steamaldp Ylrginis:bnits

, .Hew York,sivived;The Qieenstown and steam-
ahlp Nova bcotla from Quebec, Londonderry
on the Bth. TheAmnia, from HOW York,:ar-.

- rived at Eicutlurespton on the 7th. The Cuba
tram NefFark arrived at Quenstoarn the9th.
' Gram Barnasr.—Parhament remained ad-journedibr Whitrun mesa, and Engdah peaks
are doeSeattertUy unienportant. . •

The Tao' city article lap: The five -twentybonds have been bs good demandboth for Rol-Axed and Germany. Americana who hthe re-
cently been buyers are now sellers.

!Ike ofArgyle writesa loagletter tothe&Won= Inmoonset° somarmi•
by Lad Dalhands, to show that theantislavery
prletelpiehas been the great motive of the North
la the prosecution of the war. Heappeals to the
Ilene* to help the Americana In.the, heavy bar-,den vitrifiedby the sudden abolition or Amory.

Thewere, generally, applaud Earl Bosun's
letta withdrawing therecluldon of Confeder-
ate vessels.

The Star rejoices that hallowerumtmt kaa
netflieratimposed Upon by devices as to,
the strength of the Confederates, and their cau-
datedreslausnos In .Tesss. ,_

Therebald beat Wimp setddent on the li
GrestiNesteralitallway,Excimlontrain. from
.LiveVcsol London. with 1000 passtmgefs
upset near ithrewsbury, end-loud:sea parsons
werekilled, slam misty were seriouily Injured.

Fasack—Dronyn de Hays had issued in-
structions *War to, .thosa ,contained. In Sart

L,EttiselPs letter of June Ind, In relation to- the
Withdrawal ofprotection to Confederatnyessels
ofilfat, ' „

•*. 41;
• Napoleon arrived st Bonk June 6th, ingave audience to the Lunlslan embassy. He

was expected toresell Paris about the 10th.
Bourse. on' the 7th,:' closed rather weaker;

Bents, 67f. 45e.
Inn', Jun 7.—There had Coen tumors of

cheeps in the Ministry, but the Florence
JfaSomdenies them. The same journal pub-

rielidis of negottatbans with the Pa-
psi Court by Elsner Yegasd.`The Pope, It issthtated eywiltbrpr,willappoint Bishops to vacantsees, but

esented by NUM, manuel and
Willaeloildwiedge bireaathefelocerEelgr andre.
Meefolze the kingdom of Italy. ThePope con-

- MO" lelthe 'kW imllort of SOMS- Fillatinprics,
and the Italian Goemnient will hate thefight
tojauntthereturn ofPrelate* whose pretence

mai94=ll=Bl I° pith"e isarallataBrack. of Foreign 'A d
voiligthil-ok accountof 11l health, and lt, was
marmot lass would he imeceolhel±7 ilea; Ca"

'Lana.

laa.--,ftgasbey, Atm! 2.7-Cotton adianclngi
memurreciabidded.

ilfott2:7Thecondition ofaffairs are

d41166,00-2Matiefreihet;,,Ttediedit tint
t demanTeri 1104 good

open market,ll}o-A further r•Modi6a in bankram was onsMe.W. net unlikely on the 6th, .but the bank court broke up without making a

1C opcd hid *need Its rate;kit 3 meld. • • •
"ohmsLute, 3f tmiHnimaatur—By Rleleareeh-to Lortdredeel,44mio Ms.. TheParisbonespoadeat of the row says PreeceWantleithifreliddmetta learmapooM to onea that staliafftttieftlnach•protectloV,

mid heave will not allow any power to ettack4and erilkdeel with anteaters withoutmenu.la thedebiteht.theiCarps 3iiddehlUX xMtlet:
Meted taMtranCO was alma that there wee aoIhaftSMityleemilmflialthheedlithatms4ektheMop!,

later tilmr ~u -drealm, of the omelet of-the
Ittioteperta les activityIs the mediaekr Amer.

bur comilderable ,demand fromOa-Chi ifth.thiximdditdosed

THE OCCUPATION OF BRO
DRIVEN inirey Nom

•

Qheridaaand Canby StillinXew
GENEIBAL-IndreWS,COSPISAT

Atilt?! PROCLIUMON IN'IMI
ARRES/MW rot kviEr. w.mmosj

,Unit' Yalu. June 17,c-,qhe_ : • corns:
pi:indent% inthe Gulf Department later-,

telling accounts of the incidents • at.
,Leading Madlollowing theoccupation of Browns.

elite,Texas,an the Sig nit., by the-I glossal
trions smearGeneral Brewer.. The troop*,

'pretiers to evacuating the place, • • rel., ,a
laged the town, and made primmer* of • el of-
theirtheir officers,until their &lands for •pay.
meetortheirback dues went come with.
Therebelsiefl the dayprevious to(km. i:rown's
arrival, not waiting tobe pahrled or • comply
Inany-manna. with the terms of , - • Xlrby
Smith's surrender. Large imams of
roared scram the Rio Grande,into • • ..tag.
inn with tham their mem •

Their art illery they sold to, the_Rl • • unlit.
peddlersat Mumma& ,11 la said that the last
of therebels *ere driven from Bro b
Mexicanresidents:who organized a • •
kr 'the pm-aeMm of orsier,, soon • the

Afteresklng4xeseesiou ofBrownem e, Gen—-ruingBrown wrotea team to GeneralMega, thela-
lerrialletreomnlandei, at Ifetantorax,
hire that neutrality srould be observe. :b the_.
duentain-kneein regard tO thi3o:otOlt bl MU.
See between the Republicans mull= • • -

it le paid that the vessel General • .as
well ea Kirby Suettabas scone to)! -•

• • Iflatter carried with hima,eceighltrahle . • • t„
,

_Onmythe 24 Inst., the rebel Gm- , Kirby .
Stansad MigOtleelnlreremised cm, • • the
United States @tamer %WM J ' • Captain
Sands, OIL •Gairesion, when the arts• of sap
tender ofall the rebel trans-Minkel • • forces
weletiPtbdhYGeauraillmitlp The • mem-
Int•the rehel ofleefe 'were .feyett • - to Oat.
*mum and on, the sth Inst. Capt. . • dead
Mbar cifilotrepeaceeletkepto-the WWII, landed,
received Its aucresider from ais Mayor; and once
More unfurled the nationalflati errer the pabile
kmildingele thezpresence of a but endear.ionstrative and ordetij UM:6I4 ofthe people.

Generals Sheridanand Canby
the wi izi:tiseth still

'washew Grimm on loth Inn. eformer
was busily engaged In the organ arelkr- -

;warding of his forces designed for the ocanpa.
'Alen of Texas. ,

Thrikfantrfof GeneralWelisteril (imps lied!arrivediat Moble,whereorders had beee receivedfrom Gefteral Sheridan for them to commenceI'maring toward/Me:mm.o GeneralCaster's ama-in,were already =route %thither, and the18thCorp,Trader General-Gordon.(kattigF.as weft'a' ;eatenacute Ult ',Come;. likeemilise
Steele, were expected to start for thatregion In
a few dam

The Preakenitiennuntyr. ..
_ .

—,-
- -- ttoaatitatien created

mach exottemord In Newt .Orleans. = damn
excepted:l front pardmiarere rare moth=
halbiebnimpretd),.;: :

•
'
^

, ;
Large numbers ofparoled rebel caw;its`luiha

well as =Mere, hate ream—ily Bailed In New
, Orlathe andattled down to the quiet ' e of*luteildr., Generale Boiareganil- d;DI&
Taylor have been for some Maus. In the
vicinity ofth e city, awailizit the giof
the Worenthlant In their caw.,-~ ,- , , ..-~t

OrtlinlatleoChase Iva MI In- Ng -Qrleaw.-ar tnitionthe 10th Inat., . •• .- , -A.0 ,

Thetad/fossof Tie 'come 0 pais-
wserapidly reviving. • • • - - • .. • • • "E ZieThelatexenel 'Goreside- Allen,'tor lank

Lt lamed*farewell addrots to ,the . ~of
that Stabs,acknowledging. the

. Intro ble Ueda
aliments, thefidbare°t the rebellion, and that

• he= longer whines to be their eve, andareneemi=to abinitireptiPY 940 Ilk'!lonaTheAlabama hatearchives,; removed hithe
fehelkte Mina*, Georgia.' on the Advance of
Gcad Insoige oalabT. 'were reatitif',ffitFolrland, and windat1490110:011 the,ltblea,...• MIMuirway tobe tamed to theoanint -Pam/.
tonlay. --The Medeaarchives ,of,th hateof
blisstselppi luelalso been secar, an man en
konte to -the Dude "Lapites. ' ' ' ' 1 , ',,L_

Thelate Sabel Governor 'Moore, aAtabstni,
Las been treated and eat north under game.
' Union ,rnecthsyt :are,bednit efferent
limits or And Nationalb ' are tobe
reetebilstedIn o eAnd ,Montgrorn ; itsresell
tenths othercities. , . „ , • , ~_

;
~,

L -Jo ht amnesty-erWitn4, mat infiduellist= 1e.otlznii
, , 1fr ',FikfirikO4,o4olacided, ItoPfsiTo- 1. :4w zediiic.--4atiii*J—lbisucaniond ..ve4.liteof t imhz; mat* ofum' f01.._u9.,„'0tr arewow is the r: wr, ..0

;4erlll :lHdch be -In HSI, : Thepoliellieeteettoupaoposeeedesslestihspropee•-37,adiMd. oftit -dittindre in
4= leat *WIN nalarithdininaKek,e)r tesenliszbluielstapnselsiisligesi.. f-%.•' „, 1It Is gmle pleas ofsooty Itlar4;2llaidties 'ldeissd7 Ilboled for .cove." ,PV,.which is only beilhanz., The 'Tircieeeditig Ls fliddifititerY tiritlftlf, the oinotplitit -btdegi113100a PHI the canoe. . , , 7 • 'P, .: 1

'i 1
• ~..

,

km...tn .• ited _Ask.o 1, 5•24-.!• 67®!67(Merdd4334reaetad ?.t;tn.& •

I*l6,4o9ltheriireTROldsor cottoulorilaTlClOlmati..:llie-tos**: owlet tifiraz
• sad Etbeetintis.batiksis pcdri,:itidAuf.
...• Orlatris <1.1330

• • •• • 'LTdi 1701•126
• .leka 1040-4414 11 7i•1ieAsilzp*e4,44ls l:9• -nibs sake*dosid • •

andlaids downward.-Pro-
, ittataatbactive, . . „ ~.

ii.o3*- Jam 11.-tcaisals claied.at giseili
900)ettat =OM I Illliaols„Caatral Mtge& 9,51i;
Mrlalbaras-51V; 13.13...5.9Y•67. ,The bill ion
ha the batik of Wand badkr:rased -.423,000.
Prc=i.rum .B.—Breadsurffa 1anetuaaged.tidaV Bed 'Wad1-.;' :Tad. vary dun.

aquitt and steady. Talklar Inactive. Lard
t10 1111501.‘ rrOduca 1114,--P41041110111i 11.$
..,1.4,., .

12iedaa Xarketa-;-Breadstuffs antes and steady.
WAIT% ,Patmktutt,arat at ga pi or

IKErUAL Pr VIRSONSPIRATOIIB.
1.61,11/4 JUR" ow. BEL*Oti
Stelhar MA:Mt.:S*l2.r

.".iiir7s/ii:vritia 'rfr4ll.3' 2•4l*l:ll4l;
.*IY1.11110,142.3"76111. Pl akennela*Slivirit,Wei:A,C4/100-.1004441cam LeidEtrUramal.!

r-o.rprdigtAlt MeIMO ofBetu Woodirottiteto.lV5um6,= 161;T:041.040,,,
"tatfOl'ii taitordorievita'i7cfitikria:

dtkarAteptottio..T.. 13teoboos
.ainticlFY? _Tillogerlti.p.

,restoas,,for ma COMO, 01the tact thatibe:lllbsita advocated tlegg,4)
" the tErOtateral ,lll6olll4l to istlopendot6o.and
'iris led to bellevolhat tt, - wool!! be '-ottorttodr _ . _

=II >~; w t

,--;.1 ..
-

.
.

e~'~.

CONFEDAILiTIS MITI DORMERS 11311811111.
THE MALONE pAYMASTEH. ROBBERY.
Trovhistud Gannon of lens end teeigtri
OUR ;WA. WISE PRANCE:

wAxitatayoy; mine i 7 =in -1003riaiteeyrlth
leatrnettonsfrom the Secretary of War
bald liciarbutd. Keerarlar4 Thomas cock ,BarthibilasiaRobed'yrindlowe mime d ikonthe Old Capitol prison
thla moping imonthetr wolf! totear&ihe,
:te4 These mmIrhe nia(releiiefOt Wlllbermimbercd, Were metedmime time ikri
t muitiry ocenia:fer engraft
Confederatetons* ota pLtee - .a

_ clir*Thel.'Y., 4csan,who Was muted some.montha'aince ofia charge of being Conearnedin
the robber,'ofEalOnst.,-Payamitter gofaboutter-aty thensand dollars, has been released from theOld Capitol, tobe turned over to the civil antiss.reties,. )lbssum,' about the time of the robbery,iwittonb of the Iletzopolitan detectives, &racemementhe after therobbery weer, arrested by some'.of the Officers 'of the OldOspitokla Ph ladelphia.

ThePresident has appointed' Andrew J. tet•ilton, Of Texas, to tie provisional Governor:ofthat Ude,and also James Johnson, of Georgia,to be 'pm:filo:eat Governor 'of Georgia.,ThePerm of the prociatarelon Ls precisely similar tothat heret oforeappointing ProfielonalGovernorsnor 14.0 M Cartillnaandlittaltalppl, andthedtaksFcgbed the wine. They are to exercise all

fropo per to enable the loyal people to re-
store Statento their Constitutionalrdaelents
to the ederal Government, anti topresent etch
republican form ofState government as will en-title these Btates to guaranteesthe United•131ates :therefor, and 1M people to the , pr

o
ofnthe aceaBlabs againtt • ttmesiori, insureds-Tlionhe; of Of Sento today 'addreetjed thefollowing to theSecretary of the Navy:

i- - Durtznotur or 87•Th:
_:

_
- WASEIZOTON, Jane 17,1885.'• i•

:-Boos. ffideon Well* Semites7y iftoloNaar 2Brathehonortarreports-thatIt idesrteen made known to this Deportment, -by the'Minister ofthe UnitedBeata delding br-France;that the Imperial GOvernment, of that_ oonntryhasremoved all restrictions, heretoforeimpu3edby lt,'upon naval-inter:mu with the' United
_Sestet. I havealso the pleasure to informyouthat Ihave learned, In the same authemtleraan-nu, ,that the ImperialGovernmentofFrinckhaswithdrawn from the bisurgents 'of the HaltedStates the chtracterotbelligeonds, which here-tofore that Government had conceded .to, them;arid that the proceedings by the Gator:Meat ofFrazee hae been prompted by the exprme desire
• ofreerivlbg old sympdbies betstemthe two ne-Sone; whose interests and traditions esinenly
invite tbezti to cultivate the tenet cordial:rely.

- tions; I leg leave to raciest the tolPortance ofcommunicating these fade to the proper officers
!of the Navy. - • • - , - _ ,

' I have the honor tobe sir,your obedient. Get."Eli '. • :, .• ,- -• I'.Ulalt R_..B4WAZIV '.• .

111:i smax-mure AGREINT
Mir.Dili' HEWOFTOE
BRIG GEM WI T.CLARK PROMOTED.

• •

TFIF NE9ROSUPPIIAGE QI7EBTION

feathers= Taltiug•the An Oath,
.

LAST, OF SHERMAN*. -ARMY-4..EFT2

Naw 1Toot." 'iunterrf.!;-The .1117,3kri Wash-
Mgt.= special says: Among the pap= captured
- waa•reft.,Davie.Polar matone 'IMMO by Jed
to Mrs. Davis. forwiediatelyupon the cauchulon
of thenegaistlons between Gone:‘ Johnson,andBbeivnan. Jeff Won= his wifethat they hays
wined. more In stipulation forthe&mththan
they everasked either beforeor since theConf.

• meseetrumt of the war. Healso states that theagreement fully recognizes Slate sovereignty.,
and is an endorsement ofBentham Thews =dot
State righti. Therewas also a letter found es
thaws= oiling:lin:4AM. Dods' private sec-
retary, from the rebel postmaster Reasran In.

, which the latter -now Into an_ elaborate alga.
meat to wove that _the South haveget In sups-.talons allAbey ewe sake&

BrevetBrig. Gan- Wm. T. Clark, AssistantttOlutant Gatindofthe Asmy ofTenneaseei endChief of Staff to. Gen. McPbason, bad beencosfinned a thll ItrilerGeneral, and takes
.foramand InGen. Vl-.•I'scorp.

Worfrrs Washington Special sayer There
; are large numbers of politicians here just now,
froMelrear.section:- Ther%Presidentis almost,

lermbffsOf several Her
State Committees. amIn town; they

-mace theirdetermination to stand by Presi-
dent Johnson In the question of 'negro suffrage
tobesettled Whet States. ••

•;- P., • s•The Amnesty oath, is beingtakeft by Smyth: ''era citizens in -large number,, -while about'thirty prisoners of war arebrouglit in each day
from Point. loolnutz to takeoath of Olt.
• The ThirdDivlslon of the.renrieenth corps,being the pat Of 'Sherman% -army

, left tbas
„merologlarthe Meths "Balstmors :and

THE MUIEST OF JOLT mrrcusui,

Cueof General lee and Oilfers,

ifinuirna Nimunam _OF 1111101113.

3)94ll:w:ataryiaPr4 isc sa of ledf."Davis' Guilt

41M3 CIYd.GEEMMB4.OISCOUNTERITITER.
. ,

1ftparationi Par a! gettytbitg Camila.

Nilvox;itatill-=The-M met,Waaldrit.,:tOn 66121IMOt" 4/overtime:et hiattientred de&
innintarylreattlt. fiterintnetintibleifftheguilt of,
,leff. Davis la the matte,-of the inlismansust
most tontal treatment of Union prLsoners. When
dintLand to thelinhilklo thereels 30 1/'bOIR .

*4 days, they will astound the ettiziei world.
I A c444.-Pepuiprof,,,steral hours' duration

was held irmlay;sin! lolly attended. The sub-
jectnadireinliddiritiiint hisnot transpired.. AR

•rititors were silicifyexiluded Cront'itha Ina&

4it 4Zilanekeiln acoordance wiiiiiimsnlejrt
l CharlesB. ifirehennich, who itroninnied.hin
winterat11; for counterfeiting,azta broughtto this dry, and lodatedin itut.Old•Usplicdprison, Mite=released by the Wand,
Opmaionof a writof*Meet omits:.Thepia.

MehirgedWith a mime punis hableemir'civil courts. 131 s COWL* In ad* lads made.toludireVila; ofthe Supreme Court=pwakiltstrict lot the writ, Whichwas granted ,

grad: upon;c.itiaiitt Mod; teeterOf the
• Is the eckeeotinutWood blurs mime
to fn.Louis, where be wait turnetover.the civil iitrthorines, ' On. the Metnet (this

rot the wilt,-Wrod Mole areturn of thisWhirl aVed themetter. - ..,
.. ..-Plr9/11100113 for the ceremeel.:ea pi4ii.'

tattierbi the'4th of, Jelylrenvertialstraluf,
IMY andieribramosessmentof filetterallOrenntofectir the ds7;and the oftandUes ofansuleo.;
Imam There will-beenulideralde unitary dioJ
play au=thsnamuttax..r Annealiordmed GeneralBanco& to

GPO:furnishone ms-to•iitY,
1ment oilman:Cm:one tottalion,.if cavalry, one
battery ofMiler/and.tiotinib4Cmnald ter:the occasion. Generals Meade and Wilcox will
be prmand, and possibly "General Grant and_aportion ofhis stag, Tito occasion will be one Of
rare interestand WM den ••'' attract i large
ettenber of visitors. -

-

IN DIAN DEPREDATIONSC_OMMITTED

=====

CgiefAurta urtioN OLDIERSAT ANDERIONY4F»
RESIGNATION Or GENERAL OFFICERS.

TROTTING HATCH AT HOBOKEN.
New ton4-Jimil.7.---The Area tee a com-

munication from (lettere! Rinks, Chief Muster-
Harris!turg. eadoelpg a emepty*plied stsiement, ,wideh shews • that the mor-

talityamong the Linton soldiers at the *oder-Sonyillerebel prison,during the yearending the
nthertellirtMli 12,190zinen. ,Thepeatttatmonthlymortality was 8,991, in August

About 800rebel prisoners whpp ba►s;been.c
Awed at llart!s Ulan&and-Elmira wilt leave bywawaY;RciP:l for South94rol4424CleCt '4let I
lamas 'a awaiting 9011110111111,11001:4'.

Xbift /EMU'S WaShillatan has doi;
5011/V4P " Thvl 81h.Y!!I .P.IY. tS
4414 OAOttallit,:..•-• ;

h lege number or,oarallarses biro beet
anierea barest toldttle r Aftesm. to
bdtietbfregiotnpairo!ellonektsretained- in
the aerate,

• IV 4 , thie tblictudis cellUers hem
beta seacted: 'BrodMat Gise,autbarr Bait.Gma. a. meninxP. Shepley. Vanitonsw,
O;LiK.ntlifapd 1144,Brig-44°! 1?-40 1*(Fmkl'ihas been retaineo •

Athatruttinwanatch -at ,Iloboicen ryeatecdaytaiiween-Ladifibern; Frank Vernon mid Mina
wall Jackson, Lady,Thorayon in three Knight
heels. Peat times, 2;2?.

f-1341#51.;MullMorrumentf

ter HillMonomer&•risarrolatlon.fire;eppleptlateyokel wectsken
'OtTreshieneLlieeolo..gdsixrd."
IL }Willingham, mappers:. lot toteThe ohLpeard of damnwero

t:Y' a
_

~

fy w.-''(+b~.'=is'd•,X<_,'~.<cd.x..s. ~".:siiw:Y..-:;= F'+'v T aNc
..-

DEWIORIF-STOCK AID MONEY MITERS.
sueo,oolicaly.eourrre MEG tag WOE

EEVIEW,OF: THE' WHHLUALE .PRODUCE MARKET.
%Mies 33x7.• Citoticlas. Traielleo.

, , •Niw Tong, —Jima, 17.--The IdAck•MarketOtani an blerelowd-atwileas.: "Spettilative feel-lugappears to gather' strength., and them isvery general exixsotolton tliat prise{Islgher..! Broking;-backed by eas ease of the mon-altlnarksg.Laregiuglag Mend :affere .to loggias
pestles 10 percent. 'margio, which is
drawing into the market-an Increase ofVert.EstilwaYlifit,WE Simiow 11-recall at theStock Ex but Inuskieni Was light. Pitts;burgh graathe melte; .sodjtook..anotime gisfwardturn—,Oalhesecond call, the Marketwasgenerally betteri- With -little demand :generally.Upwards Dither thousand shares of Pittabrughwere sold: the last ,board the market' warsstill boaymot.

Government'securities were steady, but ihereWas scarteiraly variation In the market. State,bonds arerittiong and there Is nukea rise in Nis.mudsixes.- Bank shams andßallway, mortga•gatare fkm, but the carters are light.The Gold marketwas firmer to-dal, andtherewas sockdderableianimation in the Gold Boom.'Bull combination apparmily has tem con-Ohl. The shipments of specieto;day were ,-WlO, per City of Washington; $362,990, per NewYork. The total shipment& for the week will`cunt toabout 12,000,000.
Money I&Very easy;Large balances are Wens'atfour percent. The new United States OW ofIgEWs gothbrized by Congress to be turned "

to.wards; the `construction of the Pacific Esiiroad,,hive began: to appear,.in 'Wall street; only111900,000have as yet been lamed.
The liost has the following weekly review:

• Thewhinetak market has been comparatively
„quiet during the past week, and the prim of
moat articles have advanced slightly with gold.The stocksifgrain at this port was never knowntube iso lightat tile. season of the year sincetheoDenlateof the canal. Flour has improved;bat closes heavy at 1113,45(g03,50, lan extra State;

-Fa brhada $10@lO; Ohio shipping, NIA*MO.; Therehas been some demand for export,but orders ire atOli moderate, prices continuingSoo high for shippers to operate fogey great ex-tent. ; Spring- wheat is selling at $1,40©1441-Red ,Weetiro, 11,01Agli,70; aad'Amber $1,10%1,80.1 White wheat Is. ec.arce, at $1,00@2,10.
The exportsbare slightly increased during- theweeks but the fluctuations la Exchange haveprevented the 'txteention of foreign orders.Ikarn",has been In goad demand; to potter thharmy, and with light minds boa Improved andcloees strong.;.SoundWon is selling algae, kid'yellow round et 11.- Oats htve been -very ac-

' tire, government baying freely;; prices have al;
vented about eight can and dere firers at SOU,for Western axed. Pork has fluctuated slight-ly, add there have been, large sales tocorer COA-tract*. Then is not much dispositionto boyfor future delivery.~ The market closes heavyat 101,75roe old, Eliall;l27,,AiStSfor now Mess;
and $lB®lB,AOfor new. Prime Beef-has- 'obimore freely, 'lit prime faior bons, as thestock is very large; prices closed $10.50'613, for plainmma, and $18(31.5 for . westernmess. There bee been morn dOing timebeef; and priMS,areltiem. India mess Is 'Clue.at'SO4, and ,Estra Ihdia st Lard has ins.
proved and closes very firm, wings lied stock;
:market clement 15@i7):',,ePor No. I. and 113(4'l9c for fair to prime-steamed. Whisky hasbeen quietaid unsettled, ,the leading holders
baying been enwliling toseal to any greet ex-tent; it eked harry. at $2,03 ®3,0354; for
Western. Hops have been la poor demand forhome axigamptioa. -t Reports from growingdistricts are very unfavorable. Theold and newmopsare oersted at10(0% for interior and com-mon; 25€A0cfor fair-to prime; and 33@180forLair'to choice. 'Veinbra been fair Inualry
for Molasses - The Petroleum bottoms InCrade bas been lights, prices awed nominal_ et
1434c. Relined brebeen Ingood demand, andprices are armat 71G7.1c.The trade in Dry:Gitiods has bees dull duringthe week, and there IS a decline in the demandusually experienced at tide season, which. can_
meted with the movements in -cotton produces
weakness in cakes fabrics. The pricesof ,tot-
ton goods are moldy lower than a welt ago,though certain styles 'Pedal In denim* are
tolerably Ann. There Ist* inclination aasougYfio.berm tomks any more than they can ins.
mediatelv sell, and time contracts are generally
dcolinrd, production is generally bicreased' and ICIdocks are steadily Au:mewl:lg. The movg-
meits ore:once an, closely watched, and among
Jobbers the opinion prevails that the increased
reesupta of nne.mwerial wig emu pet &ma tea
prices. Deasy abactings are now-heldat WS©Ncl Fine goods, however, sell al premenden-ately higher ti

IPP,INIXENT,OR RESIGNATION OF SMEIL

CURRENCY FOR NATIONAL BANKS:
pages in the Interior ilepartanent

knouncor min mum
gAtMORIES AT, THE curseimp CEMETERY.
CIVIL GOVERNMENT IN' 2-GEORGIA

NinrYmm„Joegrewsi' Watling.tad specialstates. on authority, that that. is no
troth Inthe report that John Kitchell has beenWilda by., the . Grand Joey at Norlbl*.:
Filtpscren leading rebels of Virginia were in-dicted by the Grand Jury-lathe GaitedSams
MundtCourt recently at Norfolk. Among thenames blended to,be t presented 'was Joke'.
Kichekbut Milehell'acue was not inrestign-ted. TkejartnipofterWillhsealy atatetst-,•General Lee and other noted men among therebelclately residing

after these imiletnunsts were reported,
wee'given to the District Attorney

tolvesent the ease of Mitchell; Delbin he had
Anne to do a0.the.1417 ad)Ottrned. Mitch-
ell's arrest la understood to have been made Inanticlirationof this proceeding and. for the pur-
peke of seen:log his presence within the Janis.
attar-00a OM% Coot of Vireale•vls. bettered that all -those indicted at'Kora -
named will be tried for treaKlN .Some or theleading loyal Virginiansare here to urge that
. I..ce and othasildioyen, by Grant shall'be mitered of their es 'and' biltained that
they am at liberty totzra. MerntrY. Irnd.tbes denett depart'th t standtrialtbilekta..
atn. Othenytnetthat be pardoned upon his'petition now pandtntheriers"theVrealdeek

.. .
.: thtsr Vonic,Jane 17.—The CommercialAdscr-tiset. 's Washington medal saps: Gen. Butler
Is expe,ed in Washington next week, when he
willhaylieed hian important `command or re.

• Thirty ?pious animate! Is in the vault of
.the Comptroller oftheCurenmr to-day, subject

toheorder ofthe national.bartik .
Idly of the,cierits in the InteriOrDependentJohfor changes to be made on July ist, underths crier !awning copperhandiam and imit tor-

I!President'isengaged with the roerganiza-tion'of Georgia,and *will appoint a Governerinashort:time.
A special to the -.No, dated Washington anteanyel. ThePotmg Ken's Christian Ataxia-

' tine of,Whave about concluded tobuyPort's Theatrefar a placeatworship.-_General Geary htes gone to Gettyliburgto corn,
plete Orangeman's-for the ceremonies at- thesoldkri' cemetery, on the lth or Jay.ThePraddent has informed the nevi. Georgia
delesralkur that he willdo'all in his prover to re-Walther civil government In that State. laenderidomi,hlPhis alr4yaniected's ProvisionalGovernor. - - 7

EITII 'Mat MU* AMlSLirnit.

Ma*&nerd Herron Morelia%
Nm Toni, Jane 17.—The Richmond Blktk.-

Man, 4f Thursday, eusI An extra oesalonof
the Virginia Legislature hue been call'id by the
Goacritor, and a aumberofimbibers had arrived
in thePi Yestantan . Both Houses will mettle
•secret seasien.to.day. 'lt la believed that the'pedal imposes for‘erhich the Legislature has
been convened to le remove or modifythe dia.franchisee:ken" imposed by thli Row constitutionon the mass ofthe people of WestTheliriraid'a Naw Oriel=correspondent sariThe tith MWontl cavalry,and a battery of ar.
eSlery accompanied GPI* Hernon'to Shreveport.Brig. Gen. B. J. Dennis Distsionof the 13th.cormiwlthadditional artillery and cavalry forms,'
will report" immediately to Gmilacruf. A di-vision; of . Gut.. Dennis' combined will garrison
Alexandria, Shreveport end other pinta In the'neighborhood.

Galt. Bteeles'lWbold: eorpe wM probably gotoTexas.
Ma]. Gen. Oittitans bus been assigned to thecommand of Ylakatnrm.

- Monument_Dedication.
Loins, Mass.. June 17.—The dedication ofthe monument erected to the memory of LutherC. Ladd and.Addison 0. Whitney. who fell In;Baltimore on thefilth ofApril, 1861,which was

postponed Rom the lOth ofApril last, task:awetare t046.7, with imposing military, Muonleand civicceremonies . The fawns Sixth andThirty.Therlirestments perbormed mead duty,aided by serwal other military organizations.
COMICtIOUI in the promssion were the Masonic
brother including theRoston "Encampment
ofRated,Encampment of bLassa-
churetts _and Rhode Island, Worcester county
Encampment, and munerems local iodizes andthe GuadtLodge-he Msauchnutts. Tiremen,Odd fellows, invited gurrts and citizens, made-up. in. Immense procession,' which marchedthroughthePrincipal etreetain the city :to therack Weida' the monument was to be erected.After Otebriefeeremonles Of drilhalion, whichweremestly Massimo. 3ovelmor Andrew deliv-
ered bot eiknuentoration. In the enliatlon whiter
folimeatin Runt/aeon 11.11, Gememrikadford,of Itaryhmd, whowas unable 'to ho present at
the dedication, was mon:Anted by ColonelsTyson. Morrie end Rhrlyer, and three ofhi.end/.

Westeriog Oat et the Service:
Wasamnon, June 18.—Under theWar Do.

partinenearrnmal tadre.'ffo; 106, the termingGemmel, and staffofficers in Gen. rope's milita-
ry dftdoo, hare been relined form duly and or-
dei•ei to their respeetlre places of ntlad=lo3 and'are exiegied to -Kat :once mustered out of theverde* ,36sIgaGeneraht.J...0...11unk.abfLijao-
dykes, U. 8. Volunteers lionaerithr
J. D. Wagr.er, J.ll. fitaye..trDaftle, C. J.
Campbell, J.Edwards, and Thee. A. Darla. U.
B. Vbhuttoersi Molar J. 8. B. Hammond, - As-
sistant Adjutant General and_Brevet Brigadier
General; Major V.:lfaaaatinut,-addltional.Ald;
demoup and Brevet Brigadier General; Major
notate= -Vaughan, additional Ald•flocamp,'17,8. A.; Cabbala C.ll. Gotta, Amielant Gnat-termite: ; Roar. Oaten and Jca: 810004 Coin
calmarim of autableater. •
• ,

.:Raltioad Accident-84m* Peron.
.

'iSTAACUS:II. Jima 17.—Wheuthe f o'clocktrentCu.within about one tune ofChnida station the
two rear cartran ofttbro trod:4nd were thrown
doaen an embankment ten feet high. No one
Arm Med. The foilowlnepermonewere Iniered:
Cob J.W. Oebonie, of the let Neel/oftCar-
:dry,al Watertown, lad his armWoken; hlts..
Edward Cheney, of Syracuse, internally: La.

MeAllitter,ofBuffalo, out in the head;
Ithiney, E. Kinney, and Emerson Eleney,

la the baekrtad head; Mr. and atm Cooley.of
_tuthe head: C.O. Coe, ofRome. In thebeck. henna Gems were more or leas bramed,e

but none Way. Nana:ion canbe Maleuedforthe sondent.
Ligil..Teader Tragssn7 N•tet..fie;ieral

;kumquat, Jane 17.—At Frankfort, petar-
ds% the =jetty of the Calm of Appeals, con-stahnt of Judges Peterson atid Robertson, de-clared the art of Congress mating Treasury notes
a legal tend* winestlantlonal„ asap Wilkinsdlnted.

1l tau* TIM=lett for Nashville Ms mom-

WEIWIN ;11: lliPii COSTIMBI: 1, • Gold.
`Wm To;t- Jebb'lti*--Tlie Gobi f, atiuteSIslOU Intact considerably by spectastlve °par-

rteres one peetaleteamitena on
he a able, there- WanonotmpOrtacuctitilinle • beartto cheek the mosenuait, thls morale&&ad thsteraerecoadaatab/a,saony purchases to

corer therecent short, sales, whichuptheprice to ling, and anTau4 fell SO

1 NUchntelitt flanker. Robbed.
1 Niw roux, 'June it—Tlie 'Aisediti.' (OilRanieri)* up P .ITII9 ,-,%1X-the Rachteounita menu,started with 1.=.000 In sped.644,belheee„ ibanks tbr •Bichroond, with ,
iPara of~only twelve non; On theway they
*cm, noutiseit: by rebel taiulad Uoldiers and
rabble otabOnt two hundred Wound dollars-of

• •

iNzer Tann, June 111.--AndritawftentEtarl to,
OM nit., represent,that therebelllanagateke

tiortioietitissa Ofksiatisrat, WhOtilli
litprogreel. Sem:eats on both sides are re.

restd. Meg hadsedswithreesilltituatemi.,
the town of Plaleanee thy were attaCkeds

. ed andrenal, 7-ChdlkantOnkletnod a

rhooffering pardons to all ern=re, and in consegaencea lumberof
hed,'neipgodin,tito rebellion, hadretarrualto theirTormet"aegianee: Startler. law, has

been declared inrebellious sections oftheMil.

,' The Sava leanfi 2 tij i 'O.:meta:rodent who
telegraphs froniaButton on the Overland Route,
tooatotodOm westalien%Atit,lPZ:heindensint extvay enterteln disteher 4.
Maotroubles last seamonthe will soon
be roamed. The Ellout'and Cherokees ere
gathering og-n the,North Platte River,. -and are..mmityndepreihnloata Several,treveaers
• TO been ililiekiadWad' iWeretnidernriome4the Stations about the ist at June, and con.

~.testectwardrtrenott. ',
..,. i -. •, - ~, ~..

•

.• , ~

,

I . IttddWar Arno andAcernatiormente,
! New Xoitt ; 'Joni '1,1,,,,-,ThrilWattou's 'spade
saris ' All soldier, thshortg of,rolaltrint their
4rsos Ind,iseroutrantente at Out rodocediatooat,

FOe.IT, Inbllettokarorophiatoalsolry their
at of dokiar ao'hitfctthrit termer mike
- 11n,w4orttrat deonthe. tit900,#.44004 wfft

SandiPartahedortfoyjrnopollaratlasittl . .triarrong;Julelt,-,=Tluifolloiritioloto nit
ed ”,mt,ied; eightmiles oft-Lona,-lirlikalas •

'The chip. Mope Mode*at ;ea on-March lath,
Grlatlittdo ,'47',".(ottltude CO. -f All bands-,

"., Tholgoparras a totehm. ousel rif
Inuern,rydsoplumratlA Lion,dol:

1
_ L_....- , • .:i ), -., '

•*- ,-,-;-;lroLiGlikofira 'Connoni,-, :i7 -t , .-4 -'r. ,

1 vtittirtantipitatina it—l4aninCiarlindOr
andstein Chntential. of Stew_ Tork; have Newt'tehhteirto vett -CUL O'Conor In the &fano°
• rJelreavon DATIL , '3.1%. ' _,... ;

Revenue. Onnintellon!“;.4!kliViii

VILTIFie Jona 11.—The iiirald's Wash-
• okyarianorg,lkirmin!emit dem Tophtlollitice • - • • •
IComptroller of that „Ally.Alas Jams _mot=lbythe, Fresldeit, thhd;tsiassheethy,vhiltolsslon to revise the _lnternal men= system.,Ttdieotapleteir theCominlarlon, , an&they. urlitIproceedat onceto organize and en et their
LuTergitcticap—-,rhb' llntereral ',"ad
ArtixlD9 ;141 .t.ernOnvlgedin thahlogi,llllrocop
noteance from Tool, eta: the. Minh
Wyebenburivand -frovecst: thltPI* 111.;(3:refs to theRhoGrande. The. u.pWtloit fhad,IttatAimicated,Pthe- surveyor having, IIMal19th, rimmed to Baits. Fp, from, ,w.hence.tnea* ISPOrt 13exteetedat gutattend LsodBee, of, Interesting dc,talfs regard 'tothe
miningr" on ands other zahtLets =ot Interest tothe;• ,

Euwatt.
p*Roow. Me., June 18.—/'man who mufti*.rrelc"812*"04 rortaliwksocont,

Ho 41-abeen there genor ten dikti.--Eltrit!probably not Surat, the conspirator.

Tint Emperouof/L'rduck-11:,bisvft eon-strudel at Toulon,a ram pore and ' ddple,
wkdch us to carry ncgune aeon, but butt ita way
throughall obstacles, andatteektleeteas aw9rd•Ildslttacka whales: By dtpausing:artth:mmaand pelting the =whole weight Into armor andengines, tkte Empmor hopes tohue a vassal that
will send ararMg 41541,0 the bottotu tout de

.̀

.-
.

-
!ignited Of Nationatilteyennet" ' '

-:litrw' Tort) 4tmer. 1.8.--d. commission. an.&Abed by a law Of Congreseconsisting'ofMaori:David A: Prelle,"of Troy.; Stephen Vol-,welli,of,.Rlllladalphie„ and Mayer of Chicago,

.L.
meet ar the.Onsuira name heme, o .week, to
leggin Into the mums ofthematic) al mantle.and the beet method of collecting th ' lime; 12Wenrire Hadfor., and ;,O talktegthaont• ' "Amy - utiaillon
drmieed to timm, la care of Um. , ~.I,infraltitport. TheOmni:MUMWill diet ea . • 'acoot
teetanginted by the Iwo!,itee and . odullest,
life cottmtlatdaberitriliteeOntbied .thisbranchot.the Imalneu natal tt le gbAttli • • Tho 7 wJIImule. Maud=a. IIYe Of. ht(tiroesbe.
tWeeit..oleithdthe'fttbr Eyre ..... ofCan=IFOili '1 4"''' '

' '''''; ''
.

MierDe.llreekenrldigetalbtretuntedtrom
the rebel army, the old man asked him in Msquaint way, 'lay son,balm yon Mondout what
you're been.lightins.for'I" "Sea, father „ therefitted prodlg9l-replied;c"Weee WeerWog h)
get tArofoinfo Koalas. Can the Minor,of
therwariftM• itilgerni-41141.4-Si4 be 1064wrewitworul-,,,
~...Tui.trew: York nearpQbitahee o toot/statement of the- oonatlon of • the New, or
rlr: ttorhcrrieith it"eppears .that about; 496.800
tempolire fritartoo*Ot heiteokiteefeboal_lA;
000hmore trilittire,htehte,laft‘ezttsmall ealwiOhm Wand:tot twoethree ikod Aye familia;

• -grof Lief the other41*.tv Thatlio (sedeoh)Aityririoof iliadenth etrustry.:-WIE do you auto aunt",A:ea. ant! Jae. Ude",related tho lordraneiroddrasedite4oo. "that; if theihhve nbwne.eountry,l,koßdtttoy'ted: v.' rf WonN !resist.=
' -

t.• 1;1., .7.:7_..e.7,74 .T :..:_,

Aril) SWIM'
Fateostrof Flre--SaditteryHardwareFac-

tory Destroyed—Plttaburgh. Saw Works/Partially Injured.
A lirebroke ad on Sunday Morning between

threeand Sur (Mock in the three Mori, ,build-
leg frontingonWater, Short and Suomigreets.

and occupied; malnly.try Day & Haden for she
ntaaufactere-of saddlery hardware, aid also by
Hubbard, Bio. & CO.,proteigtors' of'the'Pitts-
burgh flawWorks. TheIre orighWited vitae, the,
stairway entranceon Short and passing
through' the Ruud story witlioig*ling much
injury. onmatmicated,to the third story, where
It spree'd hawse and &dried= amongthe stock
owned by Ddy& Haden, a liege 'unmet being
destroy,* candelas. krincipally of blues,in
the manuffacturtiOfwhieh the Arse was unichi,g
a speciality. engine was rendered altecetcomparatively worthless by the heat.' The rout'of the hobtell.the =Weer the building was
berntihrOught • •

The datnage billicted to the Saw 'Works by
the Brcwu. nominal, 'but considerable injurywas sustained to the stock,. of which they bad
consldaratde on hand, by water. They are in-
sured tor$15,00.
- The mum occupied by Messrs. Daylc Hay-
den wormn part of the:basement. which was
used anahlacksmith abop, • room hi tbb Nand

.story, fronting on Water street, and all of thethird,ittory. ' They opened, the establishmentlast *Mil, and had not yet' "begun to?Wise a
trade Dinkiest' but would have commenced to-day to doe miptiarburineis, having their mats-tier worked, up and everything In readineis for
the manufacture on a large scale of woodenhanam.. It was the only estellahment of the
kind in the city, and they had the capacity ofrunning three hundred hangs a day, being th e
most extensive manufactory of the kind lathe
country. 'Hader these clreunustancee, 'thetas-Vothis firm Is peculiarly 'trying. • They were tosendtO theamount of 89,003. which wi l prob.

Maas.Frew & Long are the owners of thebillding. The damage sustained is quite heavy,but their Insurance ($8,000) will probably cover
it. The engines, on their anima, labored steer-
onsly to abate the Mimeo,and they were ofgood
saviee. Therela but little doubt the lire was
the Worlief an Incendiary. -It to thought that
some trundnlisubstance was thrown through 14
broken'pain of glue, and as seemingly combo.
ratite of 'the Wild', a email tin box was 'foundnear where the fire or:ginated, containing phos-
phorus.

A CuW 114ut TblerArrested—Tne
GoodeRecovered.

Oa Fri:l4 itftenion, a moat daring robbery
was committed at the Monongahela #Olll6,
while the baggage was being put in the wagon
to-convey to the eastern train. Dr. .1. 8. Butler,
of Radford, 'Conn., had placed his travelling
valise, containing various articles belonging to
himself and lady Outside of his rooms to be tar
ken telhe baggage wagon, but when he came to
have the valise put la . the wagon, In disorient!
that itwas non est. Ithad either been taken by
somebody before being brought down, or elsa
spirited away while lying on the pavement. Thedoctor, however, stiltedfor Cressonwithout it.
Officer Herron, on, learning,' thetads; received.

. theInstructions Mayor to "go to work" on
the case, and on Friday afternoon his attention
was called by the landlord of a restaurant, onGrant street, to thefact that -I very easpielons
looking character had- hired aroom from him.•The landlord stated that his taunt did not oc,
copy the room at night', that he had:tangritt
with him a carpet bag, and had borrowed from
him a knife to open It. Officer Herron's Imp
elms were at once amused, and oa visitingthe
room be found the valise, and onexaminationdletoverod the ,following engraind on a brass

AttIfiAtteamain:"e lock: -"Dr.' J. 8. Batter, of
torlCona.The valise had been forcedopen, and a nainba of articles taken out. A.gentlemen% dnnaing gown. lady's wrapper,and

• nun/beretother articles ofdress, were seov- •coed ander the bed clothes.. The landlordhad
also an opera glass in his charge, behind the

, ,The Mixer len the honse to report at the May-'s cake the distantly of the stolen, goods, butwhen be camebeck he found that the Wet tad
Tithed theroom, and bad taken away the opera
glass tri get lt, pawned. On Saturday, OfficerHernia.welted several hums It the tavern forhis tdan,and at List be -made his appearance,
when be wee at once taken Into custody. Hegave his.name as Jim Hughes, and from the&lark ha uneein hitialikke eppearato be pre.
areleaeLidabol....-Tlia-satiaa_mas*No" aecurod.and the owner at ones teletesehed to. It ' to to
be regretted that the Gran Jury le not in sea.
skiu„-in order that this preciousbean* would
speedily get hls• defiant., thir. vase, wait a
pamphlet eentabilog an annual mart of the
Western Padtentimyrwith elineEstedengraving
of that halltutkin. Perhaps he little thought
what a promisingtandlilate ha was fat at Intro,auction to lts bwpltalltleo

The Flag Presented by Memoof Alio.
sheer. to Knapris Battery....bleetteg

, Zz.ttleeibers,....The ' Celan PresentedBatt to tee Deem. . . - . ,

'A meeting of members of Enapp's Pamayl.
Imola Battery was held at eighto'clock Saturday
sight, at Washlogton Hall, Betocea street, Pint
weld, Allegheny, foe the, purpose of tendering
track to the citizena,of the ward, the handsome
dagtemeited to theorganization on tke°ma-
d:mat the second enlistment ofthe. members.
The committee appointed by , the Batten"; 'of
whinh Sergeant Mellon war chairman;appoint.ed.t.apt, McGill to make tirepresentitionepeenti,

,;whim war happily rendered.: The`colon wererevived •on behalf of • the: original commluee
which presennd them totheBattery, by Maj.
Joe. M. Snap, whosaid that a pear ago last tali
he had the honor Of.ptesentle4 the' Sag on be.
halfof the~ Fled ward, lad thentaald that itweuld be nobly earned and diftaided by the Bat-tery in may battle In width they might=gage.:Ilewas leloleed that the preilloiket 'had-bem
Tattled—

The comp any protonall Parteok. ofrefresh.
Inlet& .In the meantime, Smith's Sae bowiehe which 'hadpreviously dbortireedn num.
bee of patriotic airs during the again
atiockup a spiritistand esifeentegMedley. '

The Sag "bears -the -the Ibllowing ineetiptlonsFeint of Reeks, lsont Royal; CedarMountain;
&Opine Springs;::Antietam,: Chaneelbrrarille,
Gettysburg, Wawksteble, Lookout. Mountain,
Missionary Ridge iindßingsold.: The lancelet.'
tie was Meanhaloyeraber,'lB63,-*lter which
Ade the Battery had bom In emendPropertentengagements In the Southwest. fieinseriotkida
hid been placid on the odors Mae, the Battery
returned to the on its reenlistment, he Jan.
nmy,.1804.. They Wenmailo, irelpts!tis' or
TBagLa yetenarr, out. 1 1 -

' ,`,Two-Men Drornied..
'About damo'cloch Sunday mootingthrew=

named ilenti*Oeftbtaohn debendlemesersad
globach started to 'go In bathing" the.

Monongahela,'preetuiniga_aklitIlutflindedat the second pier of the Dioriorigiticia ,thopm.
stoo tMP. and Schetiffl =Mr
stripped and 'went in the mates, while &aback
;remained lathe skiff. Itappears thatAl ditto,

; nay- Could swim- iireepelleltendleetem Who
made,.leffbrt;to'snstallnhtiniself le the waterdo t.j the inertial iturptopelling

d shut Wilds (was !not Urn. agla!finding himselfla deepwater bent, to struggle:
Vcdght then Went' to Ma sisalstanee; but . :the
drown an'clongeo temacicnisly to Um that
be lost id control of .hlmielt and the two went•
downtogether. Siebach,we understand. made
00100 effort to caps thotoibut wumnsacoomria;
and came near meeting the, same fate . Thebodles had hot beinltoormed Yesterday., •
I Henry Tolight wit ttia OA:ldd or lag*deer saloon on Third Weer, belew -i'llmlthliddiwheelhien bli-residences-tHe was a mar. 'sled miss,:. bat:had aoshardly~—.144W-B44•101-payer kept a, bakery.astimussinmaton GOOFistet,braween Bomaand' Third. Ikon. •

and threechildren: • = - *, • ,

Allegheny Countyritonds; and their :14c1;
• demptkm., • :

, ,t cater/Sod . MlSOltueo' to AOHO thatthe bonds for SOO,issued .. by •Alleihenj
County lbr.recrulting striae*rip*redeem-led to the amount of 880,000on the 111 of Sep:.Somber. AU pereaus Wiling these bonds will
do well to bear-this fact. In mind: We makeithlastatementthst the holders may. be on their
!guard rigidity. the Wog representations made by
ta number of speculators'end'shaipers, ',mho are
leadeayeriug tobuy thornup cheap by deprecle.
logtpelF,Talne. We undamtand that .a artm--1 bee of.pmeans have -already parted with theiribondsbyllatenlok to the toloropromatatozio ofthese. mopeinelpolled sharks. _,

"

• •!.

New.Library Halt;--A meeting of
`

the'Stockholdersof the Library Ball washeld onSaturday, but ming toa limited attandmiee themeeting adJourne4without traueacung spymi.
portent butanes„ to meteAt the mew .Baird ofbide gain iblkaaltnoM ' Theobject of-the'Wandawill toe toifervactthe' toginleatlon
elect oMeera. It is hoped thaSitheredriLNtgeneral,ittemdabee'at thtvattothke: Already
4100„000huebeetsulteMitied to aid of thsgrand
Pro/W.lolldt uk,rl4ll4:*n 'tett:mingling begin-
nine,bandit auedlitoge#, comumauttionofthe work.

Cbargepor Adalreri.-4ticbsel ReHangover
gomtniAtodA day or tiro 11111CIT TO, ,Ndermintuthr, Co nos,srer orliorico,Orodultory.protOrted

14 Moll:Mask&11, lielienieurTe welngra

EN=

,eoligz.;M:Z4.%, ,koirdia

Bettirn of the Birth Pennsylvania HeavyArtillery—d ._Railroad Acildent, andServal In.infeil—llloldental Casualtieson the Route.
The tdbctlirenagivanbi Haan CoLnfisabeticii, nearly atTnntum hmidredmen, arrivedIn onr city duct*"re.&„;,

four o'cioclr., °Wink to thelatertess ofthehou,
noformalreeepibfeit 4 was extended them, lathe!,
Lad been annanneedeo arrive at rdnee.ind isfari
wardsat, eleven (Nock In our city; ands Wine
dispatch Intimatedtitllkther,FOillacomeno bar!
they than the mruneronV, OlOnp,- They, them
fore; came anupectedly.. The. companies were
qesirtered,ln Tariane 10c414. 1.41Vi1a1l theGl=witgptifify aulaber, at. NVIPkaRC; and
tenni were tuthwedM otherPnblleifaces. -411of the membersllviuQ thetinieitieisad
rouemeatiothelirupeetlve homes..•Therreet-
meat wlll'iorinatUrea :o'clock this 'inning;
'we Onderstand, fora parade{after which It will
march toCamp Reynolds to remain until ito.
tered oat of settee.
zan AccaaFn AquaJOHNSTOWN Avactisinvrnis

. .

Theregimentwas transported on tWo trains,.
one following the other. linensthat they hadbeen detained-past thehotrofstartingSmau HerTheengineerran it a-great speed; batnot at a rate that night be considered danger-on. 'The train In theadyaturef sinned Jofius,totewls'a littleheteronym, and hadnot wendedmore tliau a mile . when one of the can we..throwneff the traek. Owing to .the length ofthe train the engineer did not disCoutr the factuntil the car had been dragged halts mile overthe ties. All the cars were crowded on theroogs

. withsoldiers; a number ofthose who were thusquartered on the car to which the accident oteite•ed,'were thrown off by the cocuoslon, fallingonthe sides of the track. Wennderstandthe cause
ofthe accident to harebeen this: Two soldierswhir Tans standing onthe platform of the' Cartlbegan nraingoa Ille brakes, pmliatuysupposing.
"the train yras gobag too Autism!thittiorswoilld
thereby slacken-It up: nay preen& the brake"'
down so bard that the friction produced On'the
wheel caused it to break, which:threat ther car
off the track. The inland were principally ofCapt. likenes.commind,^oo. K., 'raised InTay-
ette county.- The followingare tile niunno-Lieut. Blerer, Co.K., badly mt.

Jacob Hamberson, Co. IL;,. Injured Internally—severely, and mayprove fatal.
JohnDeitrick, internal. and severe Wades:—

very
Dank' Toney, Co.Kola severely.
Allen Kelly Co. K., slightlybruised.
Andrew T.Barlcer, bruised..
Corp.,Jelln McGill, slighL
Win. lituckwith, Co. L., slightly In thigh.

IIICTIMSRAL CAIII7ILTIES. • -

Two ieeldente—one ofa fatal charaeter,-hsp.,
ned :to mensbensof theregiment while travel-Bog on the Northern Central Railroad on,taatnr-

day night. Win. Ranee, of Company IL, who
was sleeping on topof a ear, was struck in thehack while peeing undera briclo between Bal.
tbaore and York. and was Injured severely—lt tothought fatally. On the arrival of the train to
thla city, he was taken to a' hospltal and kindly
cared for.

Samuel Morrow, of Company B, who was
likewise; Atoning on the topof the car; awoke
from his sleep, while near Pork, and forgetfully
stepped nom the car. We learn thatboth ofLis
legs were cut off by a train push* over him.
Tb ebody arrived here Sunday afternoon,and was,
respectably interred, the members ofthe comps;
nyturning out inweedy to the funeral. .

Near Shoe ne,.anether soldier, named Miles
Patton, of CompanyT was badly hurt falling
from the top of a car on which he had been
sleeping. _He bad waked up, and forgetting
himeelfwalked off the roof. Hewas brnlaed•across the back and over tbo abdomen. The
injuredman was taken to a hospital cmthe arrivalof the train in this city. •

It is a notable fact that all of the accidents
above mentioned were occasioned by the system
of -"cramming" whirl always • seems to be the
rule in transporting sailers. We trust that ihe
government (Adds who have chargeof trans. •
portlier- ourbrave returning heroes will, theses,
provide them with NAT& fare on the Care;so
that they mayhave soma. security; or a -Tuzon.'
able 116111:171311513 tut alter having panted Monttill the vicissitudes sari, dangers of a soLiler's
life, thorn:tight safely return to their homes.
The Penalty/rants end near Nashville.

E.DA. Gtxtrear--E have been In Tennessee for
theLast twel.Hvo- months; and beforeleavingNuh-
yule, I thought It wouldnot be outof -place ;for
me ut ko throughthegraveyards to that
ty, and balm home withme a list of all Penn-avinobt samen taws i-ereakl see whoaTw Muted:,them Many ofthem, doubtless, have friends
who donot know when they are laid. I sand
them two lists. hoping you will publiab them for
the bear/it ofthepublic, as I have spent, consid-
erable time and trouble in gathering the names.W. J. If., of West Manchester.No.
_Grave: t

335, 'Franck P &Myna, Co X,' 9th Pa Car501. "I S Tatter, Co C. 77th Pa •
429. Omge L Huger, 9th Pa CAT153.'Johrz&sm. CoA, 77th Pa • •
165: John lialpenny, Co K, 7th Pa cat598. Abraham Troy, 7th Pa cay • '
. :11 Harpies, Co F, 4th Pa car
337.'Charles Parks, Co X, 9th Pa cat

Abraham Plummer. CoE, 9th Pa eay. •
,177. JudsoaKnight, CoC, 71hfa car

13Timmins, CoB,77th Pa
C MSmith,Cu F., 7th Pa cay
SamnaGroff, Ith Pa car
Emig M'Colbaigh:Oo7, 9th Pa env •
L 0Eliondln; 6th Pacar, aged 95 .70-99-

•- resenedla Signal Corps
-DDarin, CoK, 78:h Pa • .

• ,C pinta, COE,l7th Pa
Daniel Welty, Co'F, 78th Dr- -killed 13

miles .from Nashnlie,'oll. Ouinberland
titer
Rocky:C*o,l9MPa

` J Brown, Co E.,7th Pa en
- liklready, Co G. 78th Pa
- A Voulganter, CoK, 77th PA163.TFor Co E. 7th Pa caw,

,0 Main, CAE,7thPant8a SniderCoD. 7th.Pa atD EllooCo El, CM Ps
1575. Alison. F, 77th Pa
1858: It M'Crevick; Co_ 18thPa
2378. DMurphy, Co 11, Mb?a ' •2.980. SP Henry, Co IE, 78th Fa

W B Conner. Co il„letb Ps en4256.,-.llM'Caughlin. CoD. 78th Pa
8350. J .Batt4 Co71„ 15th Ps cav •
3336 J Oraeahead, Co C, 7th Pa CAT 1 • •

011 followingare the names of Pennal,vaniasublins buried ;In Triangle • Grant nearWV**704ck17Cr0401:."1409M°iMah
" • '

5 WinBncbinin; Co B, 85thPaBattery5000. LLArea; Co H, 78th Pa • .
5350. Wm Reader, Co E, 'nth& .
5814.1: J 8 Rkkay, Co H.-15thPa cal4811. E Hartzell, CO K, 15thPI my-.,
4867.4307. Finlintley sPBhane, CoA, Esth. Pa car,'

diedJuip I, 1893 . %i c:4 9-JLewis; o Cl,lsthPa.attO. HB Teeth, CoD.IB tWPI/eire-5733..'P If Barber, Co F,.109th Pa •' '• - '
RW0 044 124_00 FolBl4 Pa.: ;

5708. J J Plotts, Co 8, 7th Pacay
W Devilm, Co Et. 78th Pa ' ;on ••• ' ;

'J NeblefiCo'll,Nsth Pa* .
6991. D,Mq.julston, Co rf •4953. 0Downey.Z6 a. 78th Pa '
4458.-D D Clark; Cdo;•7l,7lPaear , •
,4126. C Ye/Be, Oa J 9thPa
06341..111..6341..11 &nenrgerCo B, 28th

car
-6030. J'A lioltatoXo oath pa ' .

6787. A Goodman, Co C.4sthPa
MVO.' JAlT.foley, (161- ,9th-Pa '
8187..J•Coallionst v. Bth Pa cav

• 7065. 8 B Eider;. 0; G; 50th l'a t.: „ ,
6040: lineal= Co C, lent Pa „ _ 4 tObas. M O Boarsers_Co.K. 78th pa .
4310. W Char*, Oo D 78th , , . ,‘

-M11.:0RIPNYWis' Co ht Fa • "-moMtt.- IS motittoor, oE, Toth -
411359. D Dugan, Co F; -78th Pa . 1'

Etl43-R Devid.Blzier, Czt L, 9thPiles,
DRitekt4Vo 89th Ya4816. 1110

' P,.: •

4814: NBallot,CO Ida 7th Pa car ft r. •..5760. M Thomas, Co 76,15tbTa CST - 1 •,..

1399:,WooIDaaiG,78tttPi .
4792. dA Mlntoir,Co_ NadakPa.

Mort..o. Member'ofCo. I, named
Mike Pstton,bf the 6th Entry: Aztillory,whlle
isliepinsgort ton of car; waked 'opand %Olden.

ateLimo.'i4MaPPOlEtif. The irate was not in minion
was badly bribed amen the.

back and over tha abdomen.: It was'thAligllA•
IV the nil=:Dratha was not .Injured, inter;:.
nally,but Ne has beta _tumble to eat. or,drink
anything., lie Una in Sharon., blercer, entity;
On th e mieel ofthetrain In thiscill;the wourt.:tied manWel taketi.toS hospital. • .

1 Robbing a Stieherobiter:—John Haus was arrested
bt Covetable on test Pride", and withhaforehldmas-'Botta, Ha .la closeted with
Aeallog deblmata soldier named 0. W. ht'llidde,'
of Uniontown' at the Lamaism Home,on 'Penn
Istrect. ! The Loney was all reconocd, but Hada
Were committed; la 4etitatOrton.' far I4103111.bllhilie Intedids to appear soles: Wm. . .

Pamed Thelmaele.ii— 20Zd Older f' ..doMed.nsp. numhertniaboat Wee lismdzed and Aft"
WI antsed last -nlett, i Thai were Accomps,_I Mod by cue (mama dram and. fife corps, Na •

. lior ielLaturin ailail their 19atth to and them 1
usty no. :They took the w

:
Unlit home +:

• ward.',' ' ''
,-

'' +. : + .+ . ~.i
Ahead Again —ln the tint at Budtad i'Mie.

on Tneaday,,Holese t147 mata..".lluebiareewas thewinner. ever Cloodlo's black owe "Lady,ThoMpaoh,'! Odle bola, dled,), for a phiao of, 111,090. . ' . . • + - • . .- - . -

=ffIMIM

4:1 :41r):

DAILY
PITT.S.I3IJE.GH, MONDAT.- *PINE 19, 1865 ESTABLISHED IN 1786;

, . In Memoriam. ••

• At a' meeting of the leachers of the Third"'
Ward Piblic School, heldetPriday. dune lath.•, ••the fallowingresolutlosswora missed relative he •

_ -

the death of Miss gonna Case :

Itbas Pleased God, In thedispemation of HisProvidence, to remove troy:nom midst Our. well: •
beloved friend and fellow teacher;Emms , Caro. • •
Übehas fallen It the Midst of acareer of mend-cow. and at an hourwheu humeronfrlende,nt. •vacmabr her manyplenumand dowsing quer&

• tles,,were ,cteering around her walk throughlife+ stmown her early lam and.weepher andaen aemot, we would not atm to Tays.rittlrfbc4 3lol *menato and make mention ofworthaid well4pent.live. Turefors, -

Resolved: That ,bs- lier death we -tome hida , - •
true Madand thous-hind cronnauleni one lathed •Inwant, Wilful, and, inditeakina teacher. lotathe profeeelon One whose Minellence rued Intent-
sencehave dane.2umorto the taus in-twtdblk.-..- •
she was •suiMile!ls .02d Wadere4 491'.4:1 1a?"rkdmffiy Mt. ,

'That vrhilewe latent the hairtib+-11went we shall cherish theme:anofher.Nee/ a,owell andfalthfallyfolilltedher migrantstan One to Muskier:nettof stumpy and ottlet.—'rend: • • *- • ;•••1-•-•Remiad, That cw sympathy be tendered
the nimbi:roof the afflicted fatally; it the eh:sane ofone; whose -sane' and presence inader-,,
home happier; Wheat early decease hal anitos •
&corn aroundthe; broken circle, and: ‘•%:11,
aching told" which Codairmen's '

That 'the foremdog remmtiona bs -
published In!the 4141.PaPeraiand a cola ba
,I.cat to the famlly,of,the deceased.

''Thelliotin ChartersTowtuddp. ' ,-:•

The riot at the- geld° geld.0n 117,1,141 1MP ...firm, in-Chartien township, on bat,Virodnas.„.,day, of which we have alzeadygivea' lawman,
semis to have asenmed a rather airtime aspect ;-

'' 'Allan -
'-'

1 ',Selma& - - Ois'''''forsome of the ass ;.ts Cr 0. -
Saturday the irijneed tall 11• had suns salow glut 1 :

4144it was though he would not,musissosur -7 q -
Jour hams. Groans, the petty find --,

..-:and vim wee held to ball for afarther It -

i ;has been rearrested and locked up to await '-' ,-

result • 'pt. Mr.' Filckanstlnes injuries. ...Pat: -rLyons anda man named. Drogger werearrededas abettors on Saturday and held for a earths[" .. .hearing. • They both 'belting:to the 155th refit. ;
~

Plttibirgtf Theatre.--,Onr 'citizens willr befamed with • second weak CT the popular litar....„ •Menotti Family. A sensation pimtomime is am: •
flounced for this maths "The Red Gooses .and the White Warrior," which is fell of, start-- •
nog artistic effects.,-.The nautical drama.o[

._."The Loss Ship" Will be *given by the' stock' -

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
MOUSW. PAX2Z fractlealSlateKooks maliDealer in Americanofmains.Office at. Alexander ua'a, near theWalterWorks, Pittsbmph, Ye. • as, No. UM*

street. Orempromptly. attended to. All wadssal:anted water _moot llepairMg done at theshortest notice: No clonefor repairs,
the roof Isaci aimed after it Isveton.
,Reduction.-*=Our friend, fir. John Weiler; - :
No128 Federal street Allegheny, was Inthe .: .,;-eaat.eters the • glorious news of the eaten:* of .Bleimiond and the =mender of the rebel Game.al Lee trio neared, 'Sad taiata .— ..trantage ot,the tank produced,' and knowing the madam,tbat wool follow, . :made very hem.Yourclusea "ofthe finest ir.lng and atimmer goods ataboet , •etiolate( the old-prices. Some ofamrhea . •

catalmeies and xestlngs are Incladedlal6ht Stack; willehlte its 'prepared to mutertiptO'"
order, onabort aceiceln 'thir•Ltteat styles; anal.
at terteePolsdillglY rater.-. -A choice anode •.,meat of tarnishing goods and ready-made ektb=
rig will also be found at his 'elegant
meat. OurAllfghtmy trienkattnitgive Mar T.,

.
Alwayann Hands.;-Nresh Densy_Figs. Wawa-f'l:.13ntsina, Currants, CannedFruits, rare =tap- 7 -

pte Candy inn Tales -et variouskinds at Ili - ,-,,

Paull street, Allegheny City. OEM Bans, ':' ' : - ...

011.1NONE.—OLITER eon, of,
Capt. Jelinelletore, Ike etghteenth year or ".,

Ike foment WU talte.p/one. On. 36311,41b1G
from theresykOis of Ms

'parents, No. al .04.1-atieet;Sbak Titte..7:"bt1:1101, toproeeeltatkeittherkony Clemeteri., The' -

frlende 'of thelsiolly are romeatfally !netted tie , :

me•sr at:o Irma ITISM

RETITENED BOLDIEBSL-EBPRAIAS
,nuraients have Mai made so that&venial/ - 4-;
• good, 'minable; nett and atillehlftotiielloir

AT NEA.Ta4 'RALF 7i381A74;

IGnatikiotandShoellinuet
CORM HALL SHOE STORE, r ,

west Bide ofFiftht4reby;':;
. 1!ISMWOOD sramitv, 1•:11.

Sirtirtow, Yin* inserairOjil

tObAsztAbit Ittiattiasin) )
i4etliet:thstwiitenbiltmiiii.easforisigime
Istions,ittia •Win •ittrtv,roti• tatstwit**. ISA 3I
-,yo+ Ilitat, trefoil.' 'aagiodimmunrip
id*iciftnitsthil4ti•Botitaidtbotnagutra7 3T /.11.latill

.

..
, 11.4' I,:k=tl

• ••• • aA. 14,1;1
•".

I ALI,/ ~.t.CI
:f ,.:. -. 1,;,1 :. ,;-!. :.::_t.. ,.. ,'1r ..
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114kikfm 81ligtE-4;,
4rpsiorsite .IPcpart_ OfiEteav

P pA. i
A =spot role .1 r

.Uao'Boas ofErei, ass' Desiiiitions.-)ry.l3 .

I ' AimuCitMIDDidtOPEAD truism,

Agen4ll2 aaotlouasof
Ilifej Wm* and •Playa,'" Itaittsi

*call on& ennoble bur Moak Wore peivasolorolocwhelo. You wi4lrectiroliprootallwitOirrir
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book, wort/14mo *--

, s .

dents to,espo.
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WAIiTED.-$7O A MODITIL-I Ara* ~4/oatsArrinwaars, at e7O ain oath, exPeeeewtoeell.„lne, ARTIOILMStMO
_ ...let I1eT4170012 171-zeill partteralzgloa. .Atir,..

(W41.4174.-4/25 ,esit, idorrut.,-. ,
'wanted 'tO tatradaa• theWOlibr t3IIICIPb. CLARICIOD.FALIIILX RIM aMtaWaLINE. the 004 lowries :whine tet

the emartry, 'Oda is Messed. tverat_eir ,4 Plakoz. IWiasayar A MUM gotrh_ _MAW 1,,C3a,, Lai,BeAtIA,. 'AU actor macaw./ axe Wriaormear#4,.Wtip..aidier *ad tsar am ttaataaaut4644, spa tab.!frr m=ogtrint=efert. etioldais ,.tarp 74:11Aadltuirtikr.Aw le 01014410.",c...nt
1111.1.4,41: .; : - I '-:...r...1 0.:; III:... !., .....1
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